Five Dimension Living
The Embassy Church - Small Group Notes - Sunday, January 6, 2019
Now is the time to begin to add another key dimension to your Christian life. The Bible actually
talks about daily living, with an awareness of five different facets of insight. It’s the wise who
understand this potential and experience it through Jesus Christ.
Blessings,
Pastor Doug Schneider
Scripture Passages
Ephesians 3:14-20 – New Messianic Version
“For this cause I bow my knees unto the Father of our Lord - Kurios [he to whom a person
belongs] Yeshua [God is Salvation] Moshiach [Messiah], Of whom the whole family in
heaven and earth is named, That he would grant you, according to the riches of his glory,
to be strengthened with might by his Spirit [Ruach] in the inner man; That Moshiach
[Messiah] may dwell in your hearts by faith; that you 2f, being rooted and grounded in
love, May be able to comprehend with all saints what [is] the breadth, and length, and
depth, and height; And to know the love of Moshiach [Messiah], which passes
knowledge, that you 2f might be filled with all the fullness of God-The Father. Now unto
him that is able to do exceeding abundantly above all that we ask or think, according to
the power that works in us,”
Main Points – Five Dimensions of Christian Living
1) Width – pashat – Mark – Simple
2) Length – remez – Luke – Hint
3) Depth – dorash – Matthew – Search
4) Height – sod – John – Hidden
5) Fulness of God – Whole Bible – Balance
**No Scripture – truth – should ever lose its pashat meaning as you go deeper.
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Discussion Questions
Revelation
• Why is it important to know who is speaking in the Bible?
• How do you seek and search the Scriptures?
• Why is it important to spend time with God, in order to hear what He is saying in the
Bible?
Interpretation
• What does it mean to move beyond the pashat?
• How do the Five Dimensions of Scripture work together?
• How do you go deep in the Word, while holding onto the pashat?
• How does the sod – experiencing God – transform the Word of God bringing life to the
Word?
Application
• How do you value the Word of God?
• How are the Five Dimensions of Scripture and Christian Living working in your life?
• Are there steps you need to put into place in your life, in order to hear clearer what God
is saying to you through His Word?
Quotable Quotes
• This is a year to move more into what God says.
• Now is the time to get deeper into Scripture because God is talking?
• There is power when we come together in a corporate setting?

